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CLUBS LIST OPEN DANCES, CLASSES 

Batavia Twitlets. 
OPEN HOUSE at Batavia YM:A Kiwanis 
Room, Tuesday, Sept 15, 8:00 PM 
CLASSES start following Tuesday, 
same place and time. Larry ainn, instr. 

Boof s 'n Slippers 
OPF.N HOUSE at Johnathan Underwood 

School, Sept 11 at 8:30 
CLASSES same place, Tuesdays at 

J:00, Jerry Carmen, instr. 

Belles 1tl B8aus 
OP:ru HOUSE at Greece Olympia High 

School, Sept 14 at 8:00 
~LASSES at Holmes Road School, 

1,ednesdays at G:oo, Art Harris, instr. 

Counfty Twirlers 
OPEN HOUSE at 'iashington Irving 

~chool, Sept 12 at G:oo 
Cl.,ASSES at same place, \/ednesday 

r11 :mts at '.1100, Bob Drunshidle, instr. 

EKC-O Squa t8s 
OPEN I!:lUSE at f:odak/Elmgrove on 

Sept 16 at 7:45 
CLASSES at same place, iiednesdays 

at '.3 :00, Bob Ellis, instr. 

Getlesee Datlcets 
OPEN HOUSE et Cutler Union on Sept 10 

at 3:00 
CLASSES at noyd ,-anslow School on 

Tuesdays at 8:00. Ibn aJ.ffin, instr. 

Ger1eva Friendship Sqs. 
CLASSES at ·,,-m. Smith Gym on \/ednesdays 

starting Sept 16 at 9:30. Ibn Pratt, instr. 

ltondequoif Sqs. • 
OPEN HOUSE at 3osea Rogers School, 

Sept 12 at 8 :00 
CLASSES at neuben A. Dake School on Saturdays 

at 8:00. Bruce Shaw, instr. 

Lirna Grand Sqs. 
CLASSES at Lima Town Hall on :-bndays at 

S:00 starting Sept 14. ::On Stumbo, instr. 

TtiQQ9tS 

CLASSES A.'-: D OPFll HOUSE .iILL DE IN JANUARY AND 
·1:ILI., BE ANNOUNCED AT A LATER DA.TE. 

Swittgin' Eights 
OPEN HOUSE on Sept 11 at Hosea Rogers 

School, 8:00 
CLASSES on Friday•, same time and 

location, Tom Trainor, instructor. 

Wayne Wesferners 
OPW :IOUSE - See •chedule, pg. 3 for location. 

Sept 12 end 19 at 3:00 
CLASSES at Marion Elementary School, 

Thur•days starting Sept 24 at 3100 
Ibn Stumbo, instr. 

Web Spin nets 
0P~ lll\NCE at Klem Road School, 

Sept. 11 at 8100 
CLASSES on Wednesdays, same 

place and time. Bill Wilcox, instr. 



Dear Editor 1 

Sub•criberr. -::,, th• Promenader no doubt noti,'!ed in th• 
su11111er ~•f/11~~ the announcement that the .Rollawaya will 
again sponaor • aeriea of ~1vanced square dance 1eaaona 
this !All and winter lf enough couple• are intereated. 

Perhaps some ot you may be intereated in the reaction• of 
two of th• members of laat year•• class. I know that we 
can apeak for all of the others in saying that we found 
the ~ourae of leaaons very interesting, very helpful, 
,,.,c1·,t thoroughly enjoyable. How very true this ls mav be 
~udged !rom the fact that in past years sever~l cou~les 
)ave ta.ken the course twice. Thia Will again be true 

•• Varioua medium high 1eve1 1 open dancea are available 
all ••••on at Buffalo. 

5. Finally even if you do not aspire to higher level 
dancing, th• Rollaway l•••ona Will greatly improve your 
regular dancing. Your preciaion 1 timing, listening 
ability and atyle will all be improved, and with them 
your enjoyment. 

Ray and Marge Biehler 
1597 Ridge Road West 
Rocheater 1 New York 14615 

Editor's note: Intereated cou.les may call either 
O,ris or Bob Oecker at 225-6987. They will be glad to 
give you further information on this year's seasions. 

this coming season, since at least two couples of us want 1-----------------------------
to repeat the course if it is given. 

One of the first thiaga we learned was the difference 
between, ~ot hash" and "challenge" dancing. While there 
are different levels of hot hash, just as there are with 

"advanced" or "challenge" dancing, the outstanding 
fe~ture of hot haah 1• speed. Challenge dancing may alao 
t~ !a~t at times but not always necessarily so. Bnther, 
~8 we were taught, advanced and challenge dancinQ 
;,haa1zes prec1s1on, position, and a wider variety 
calls than is usuall)' encountered in other dan,:'.ng~ In 
addition these calls are put together i.n suc.11 a way ea to 
both challenge the dancers, and to achieve :sm..,,ot::h !lowing 
movement, with each call smoothly blending into the next 
0r, ~. In short, hot hash and challenge danc.1.ng both 
chrii.19nge the dancers but in somewhat different waye. 

The Hollaway lessons are given from a series of excell ~nt, 
ly ,;;rfipared tapes. But this is by no means the whole 
story. Jl.iring the past years the lessons have been most 
effectively augmented by personal help and instruction 
from "Mr. Square Dancer" himself of Rochester. We refer 
to Ambrose Baker, whom we believe k.101;1,, as much if not 
more at.out high level dancing thar other dancer in 
the c:t ty. Further, on each lesson n:!.ght, some of the 
Rollaways were there to help the students by dancing with 
them. 

Jome of you may wonder Where you would ever use what you 
w,ould learn from a course in higher level dancing. There 
are several answers: 

1, There are several dance groups here in the city that 
pre~-erit va:ious degrees of higher level dancing which are 
op~,. by invitation to couples with some knowledge and 
abil tty 'beyond ordinary club level dancing. 

2. Various clubs in the city occasionally offer.~ tip 
or two of something more advanced for those who wish t. 
try their hand at it. 

3. At various square dance conventions such as the Fall 
F'est at Syracuse and our own I)mce-0-Rama, "challengeu 
o:r higher level dancing is offered along with the "re
laxed" or regular club level dancing. 
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Carl and Anita Warachkow 
64 Whipple Lane 
Rochester I New York 14622 
716 467-6856 

Lash and ~•:at La Ru• 
336 Cro-1mar1 Terrace 
Rochester, New York 14620 
716 47)-6320 

Editor's note: The following letter was sent to SWingin' 
Eights c/o Pat 'La Rue. The four couples thai: ,~onated 
their time were Tom and Jean Johnson, Lash and Pat La nue 
Mike and Helen Tiss and Carl and Anita Warschlow. Caller 
Chuck Prister also helped oYt with his +ime and equip
ment. 

Dear Mrs. La Rue. 

Please extend our sincere thanks to the Swingin' Eights 
Square Dance Club for helping the March of Dimes. They 
are a wonderfully talented group and their efforts added 
much to the Variety Show which Aaerican Country Western 
Music Association assembled. 

Despite the discouraging attendance the night of the 
performance, this benefit added more than $Z5o.oo to help 
the fight against birth defects. 

We are very grateful for their help. 

Sincerely, 
El win E. Kn eal e 
Executive Director 
Monroe County Chapter 

WAYNE WESTERNERS ELEX:T 

PRESID&{T: Albert and Nancy Schreiber 
17 Erie Street 
Macedon, New York 14502 
(315) 986-4635 

VICE PRES I DWT: Jim and Orla Cox 
147 Lake Avenue 
Williamson, New York 14589 

SECRETARY: Ken and Millie Dayton 
Circle li"ive 
Williamson, New York 14589 

TREASURER: Bill and Carol McGee 
RD #1 
Palmyra, New York 14522 



LET'g GO DANCING!! 
SIPTIMBD, 1970 
'Ibu 10 Oeneaee Dancer• 
Fri 11 Boots •n Slipper• 
Fri 11 Geneva Friendship Squarea 
Fri 11 Uaa Orand Square• 
Fri 11 SYingin • Eight• 
Fri 11 Web-Spinners 

- Sat 12 Country Twirlers 
Sat 12 Henrietta Friendahip Square• 
Sat 12 Irondequoit Squares 
lat 12 Wayne Weaternera 
r-t:>n 14 Bell•• •n Beau• 
Mon 14 Lilla Grand Square• 
Tue 1$ Batavia Twirler• 
Tue 15 Triggers 
Wed 16 &{C-O Squares 
Thu 17 Genesee Dancers 
Fri 18 Boots 'n Slippers 
Fri 18 Country Twirlers 
Fri lil Lima Grand Squares 
Fri 18 Web-Spinners 
Sat 19 Swingin' Eights 
t:,1t 19 Wayne Westerners 
~~n 21 Belles 'n Beaus 
'I'ue 22 Triggers 
Wed 23 &:'C-0 Squar ea 

• Thu 2h Genesee Dancers 
-" '.1-Jil 24 

f,~l 25 
l'f'ayne Westerners 
Boots 'n Slippers 

-~ ?:5 
Et·t ?5 

Geneva Friendship Squares 
Lima Grand Squares 

Fri %5 deb-Spinners 
Sat .::6 Batavia Twirlers 
Sa 1: 26 Country TWirlers 
Sat 26 Henrietta Friendship Squares 
Sat 26 Irondequoit Squares 
M>n 28 Bell•• •n Beaus 
Tue 29 Triggers 
Wed )0 &{C-0 Sqtares 
OCTOBIR1 1970 
Thu 1 
Fri 2 
Fri 2 
!l'ri ,2 

Sat 3 
Sat J 
M:>n 5 
'I'ue ts 

Wed 
Thu 
Fri 
Fri 9 
t'r:t ? 
Sat 10 
Sat 10 
s~t 10 
SiJ.n 11 

Genesee Dancers 
Boots •n Slipper• 
Lima Grand Squares 
Web-Spinners 
Batavia TWirlers 
SWingin' Eighta 
r-e11es •n Beaus 
·r -~ggers 
E!:C-o Squarea 
:":,:,ne1uu, Dancers 
l'}{,neva f'riendahip Squares 
Lima Orand Squares 
'.feb-Spinners 
Henrietta Friendship Squares 
Country Twirler• 
Irondequoit Squares 
Geneva Friendship Squar•• 

S!PTEMBIR, 1,10 
Wed 9 TWirl-A-Rounds 
Mon 14 Fiddle-A-Rounds 
W~d 16 TWirl-A-Rounds 
r-t:in 21 Fiddle-A-Round• 
W"1d 23 'I\lirl-A-Rounds 
;~ll 28 Fiddle-A-Rounds 
wed JO TWirl-A-Rounds 
OCTOBER, i.G70 
l·k>n 5 Fi ddl e-A-Roun ds 
\'led 7 Tl-'irl-A-Rounds 

* Open House 

FEIEIITIDI 
• Don l).af fin 
• Callahan/Carmen 

Don Pratt 
Don Stumbo 

• Toa Trainor 
• Bill Wilcox 
• Jim McQ.iade 

Don Pratt 
• Wilcox/Sha"' 
• Don Stumbo 
• Art Harri• 
• Don Stumbo 
• Larry l}mn 

Myron Huss 
• Ken Anderson 

Art Harris 
Al Howe 
Jim McQuade 
1l:>n Stumbo 

• Bill Wilcox 
'!'cm Trainor 

* Don Stu'r'!oo 
Art Harris 
Myron Huss 
Ken Anderson 
Don IAlf!in 
ll>n Stumbo 
Mike Callahan 
Don Pratt 
Jl:,n Stumbo 
Bill Wilcox 
Larry tunn 
Jim McQuade 
Don Pratt 

$ Bill Wilcox 
Art Harris 
Myron Huss 
Ken Anderson 

Art Harris 
Jerry Carmen 
Ibn Stumbo 
0111 Wilcox 
Larry funn 
Tom Trainor 
Art HarrU 
Myron Huss 
Jim McQuade 
Don I:uffin 
Don Pratt 
Don Stumbo 
Bill WilC<'>X 
Don Pratt 
Jim McQuade 
Jerry Carmen 
Ce.rl !lank• 

IQUAIE DUCEI 
---~""-""" 4~ ,,_ - ---- _._..., -~-----·· -

Cutler Union, 56o University Avenue 
Johnathan Underwood School, Hilton 
OuUok Hall, Hobart Colleg._, 
Lima Town Hall 
Hosea Rogers School, 219 Northfield Road 
Klem Road School, Webater 
Washington Irvina School, 21,oo Chili Ave. 
Henrietta Youth Cabin, Calkins Road 
Hosea Roger• School, 219 Northfield Road 
Breen•s Supttrmarket Parking Lot, Palmyra, N. Y. 
Greece Olympia High School, 1139 Maiden Lane 
Lima Town Hall 
Kiwanis Room, Batavia Y. M. C. A. 
Parkland School, 1010 lbglish Road 
Kodak EJ.mgrove Auditorium, 901 El.ogrove Road 
Green Lrul.tern Inn, Fairport 
Johnathan Underwood School, Hilton 
WashinQton Irving School, 24oo Chili Ave. 
Lima Town Hall 
Klem Roll!d Sr.twoJ .. Webster 
Hosea ".,:.r;ieJ:"s S-:::hocl. 219 ~orht!ield Road 
Sea-V/ay Gl:l.S Station, './al worth, N. Y. 
Greece Olympia High School, 1139 Maiden Lane 
Parkland School, 1010 Fhglish Road 
Kodak El.mgrove Auditorium, 901 El.mgrove Road 
Cutler Union, 56o University Ave. 
Marion Elementary School, Marion, ~. Y. 
Johnathan Underwood School, Hilton 
Gulick :fall, Hobart College 
Lima Town Hall 
Klem Road School, ','iebster 
John F. Kennedy School, Vine Street, Batavia 
Washington Irving School, 24oo Chili Ave. 
Floyd i'linslow School, Pinnacle Road 
Hosea Rogers School, 219 Northfield Road 
Greece Olympia High School, 1139 Maiden Lane 
Parkland School, 1010 Fhglish Road 
Kodak Elmgrove Audi tori um, 901 El.mgrove Road 

Cutler Union, 56o University Avenue 
Johnathan Underwood School, Hilton 
Lima Town Hall 
Klem Road School, \Jebster 
John F. Kennedy School, Vine Street, Batavia , 
To be announced. Call 544-7365 !or information 
Greece Olympia High School, 1139 Maiden Lane 
Parkland School, 1010 Fhglish Road 
Kodak El.mgrove Auditorium, 901 Elmgrove Road 
Cutler Union, 56o University Avenue 
Gulick Ball, Hobart College 
Lima Town Hall 
Klem Road School, './ebster 
Floyd Winslow School, Pinnacle Road 
Washington Irving School, 2boo Chili Ave. 
Hosea Rogers School, 219 Northfield Road 
Gulick Hall, Hobart College 

FEDERATION ROUND DANCES 

Toe OeGraves 
The Tuck ft!" a 
Th9 DeGraves 
TI,'!;, ·ruckera 
Th~ DeGraves 
Toe Tuckers 
Toe DeGraves 

The Tuckers 
The DeGravea 

Churchville-Chili School, Fairbanks Road 
F.cho Club, 26 Sobieski Street 
Churchville-Chili School, Fairbanks Road 
Echo Club, 26 Sobieaki Street 
Churchville-Chili School, Fairbanks Road 
F.cho Club, 26 Sobieski Street 
Churchville-Chili School, Fairbanks Road 

F.cho Club, 26 Sobieski Street 
, Churchville-Chili School, Fairbanks Road 

·" 

$ Buainesa meeting at lo:•5 J 

8100 
81.30 
8:00 
81.30 
8100 
8100 
8100 
6:30 
8100 
8:00 
8:00 
8:30 
8:00 
3100 
7:45 
8:00 
81.30 
8:00 
8:30 
8:00 
8:.30 
8:00 
8:00 
8:00 
7:4$ 
8:00 
8:00 
8:30 
8:00 
8:30 
3:00 
7130 
8100 
8:00 
811$ 
8:00 
8:00 
7:4$ 

8100 
8:30 
8:30 
8100 
7:.30 
8:30 
8100 
8100 
7145 
8100 
8100 
8:.30 
8100 
8100 
8:00 
8:15 
2:00 

8:30 
8:00 
8:30 
8100 
8:30 
8100 
8:30 

8:00 
B:30 



___ C _L _U _B __ ,_._N _E _W_S __ 
Batavia Twitlers 
Batavia TWirl•r• turned out in numbers again !or the 
campout at Silver Lake. With dancing. eating, skits and 
gam••• everyone had a good ti••• 

The TWirlers demonstrated this year at Byron Bergen -
Stafford, Alexander Firemen's Carnival, and the Genesee 
County Fair. Our thank• to Larry IAmn, ,Jerry Carmen, 
and Betty Wolcott. 

Summer dancing waa enjoyed again ~1th Larry, and ending 
With a mod party and steak roast. 

Lbn't forget the open dance at the Kiwani• Room of the 
Batavia Y. M. c. A. on September 15th at 8:00 P~. 
Larry IAtnn will call. 

B-eginners claaaea will start on Tuesday, September. l2.-,d, 
·hoo to lo s.30 with Larry instructing. 

••••••••Phil and Delores Maine 

Beif es 
1

tl Beaus 
After a Long Hot Su-er (which evidently i• not yet 
over) it'• time to be planning our social activities 
around our weekly get togethers on Mond•y ni tits at 
Greece Olympia. On September 14th, an C'b'Qn House will 
be held there. lbter that 1A your d~tr, ':".",olll right 
awayt Come and bring your friends wtv; @J'9 intereated 
in Square Dancing. 

Th• Moylan■ ad the Haamana reported that the National 
Conv•tion waa juat fabuloua. Square Dancin~ in the 
Trailer Parking Lot until 3s30a.m. 

We have not seen too many of our club members thi• 
#umm•r. Did do a little fishing 1n Canada with 
Earl and Marge Budd, and Norm and Al th•a Rosenburgh. 
P.:ven d~nced a little while there with them, and ,Earl 
and Delor•• Algrim from ut•a Club in Buffalo--for the 
fourth couple. 

By t•e tim• thia appear• in print, many of ua will 
have enjoyed our Saturday of dancing at Alfred. We'll 
report more on thia later. 

That•• about it for thi• time. Will have more ne'WB 

ir1,.,: you in the next iasue. 'Til then ''K•ep your cool I" 

••••••••Fran- and Janet Myers 

Boof s '11 Slippers 

SUD1J1er is fast drawing to a close and we ~re looking 
forward to a new seaaon of dancing coming up. Hope you 
all had a pleasant summer. Our thanks to all those Who 
supported the dances at Manitou this yo;:,r--eapecially . 

Our open houae dance will be held September 11th. All 
club member• are aaked to bring prospective square 
dahoera. Hop• we have a good crowd and be prepared for 
an evening of fun. 

New beginner•' cla•• atarta on Tuesday, September 15th 
at 8pm at Merton William• School, Jerry Carmen calling. 

Pl•aae not• our dalce achedulez 8-8130, Rounds by Howie 
and Lbtti e DeGrave; 8130-11 z 30 ,regular and. guest callers, 
Dances to be held at Johnathc- Underwood school in Hilton 
this year. • 

Glad to h•ar that Chet ~eeger ia feeling better and 
getting back 1n the swing of things. Also, hope that 
Michelle Harrh, ·:ierry and Dean Har1-s' little daughter, 
1• home !rom th:,; !wapi tel by now and feeling much better 
after her surgery. 

There Will be a welcome home party for Mike Callahan, our 
caller, at Holy Ghost Hall, Coldwater Road, September 
8th at 8 pm. All Mike's friends are invited. Joe Reilly 
will be calling. 

Keep October 10th open, there is going to be a hay ride 
at Judydel and Bernie Hinkson'•• We really have a ball 
every year and will be looking forward to this. 

B•ll•• 'n Beau• will be our guests on September 18th. 
Country TWirlers are invited to our September 25th dance. 
Be looking forward to seeing you. 

see you all at the open dance September 11th at Johnath~ 
Underwood School. 

•••••••Betty and Fran McAllister 

Counfry Twitlets 

One• again it's time to get in the awing of things, time 
to say hello to friends we've not seen all summer. Al
though the Country Titirlers have no summer program our 
Jun• campout, July family picnic, and August 2lat 
demonstration dance on Westgate Mall helped keep members 
in touch with one another. Our new season will begin 
w1 th the open dance on September 12th and we wish to ex
tend to all our friend• an invitation to join ua in kick
ing off our new season. The followeng poem was written 
by a member of the Country TWirlera who prefers to remain 
anonymous. 

•••••••••F.cl and Millie Briggs 

BACK IN THE FALL 

T'waa the night of the dance when all through the house 
Things weren't very quiet between me and my spouse 
Pick out a skirt that's been squashed on the rack 
Have to iron it faat before going back 
Now try it on gently, oops, a bit small 
Couldn't have gained weight, hardly ate at all 
Maybe this dress will catch someone's eye 
Better not just stand there, find a matching tie 

~~; :~!!::: who really worked •• herd to "8k• them a • ~-~-------------



Why vum. • t it ,ut 9'!ay neatly tor tall 
lnet .. d of enmpl•d tightly md wadded in a ball 
Iron 1 t Cti'•fully, th-an httt bada•• we IIU■t find 
Try my drawer, om' t 1 .. ,.. them behind 
•ow for th• aho••• how duaty they ar• 
Po)i•h th• quickly Whil• I ■tart th• oar 
Wait, I forgot, haT• to ■pruc• up ay hair 
Th• coab• 1 diaappear•d, Lord only know• where 
Run to th• next roo■, thi• on• Will do 
Spray her• 1111d ther• 1 t will look good as new 
IlHh to the car, review call• all the way 
Hope we•re not too late with so much delay 
Where's all the cara? There should be a fw 
Could everyone be late? The caller too? 
Look at the schedule, check the date 
Did you aay next week? This rehearsal was great. 

····••o••·Anonymous 

OCTO■IEJI Hth & 17th 

6th SYRACUSE 
INTERNATIONAL 
FALL FESTIVAL 
at the Onondaga 
County WAR MEMORIAL 

featuring 

Manny Amor 

Johnny Davis 

"Singing Sam" Mitchell 

Bob Page 

Lakewood, New Jersey 

Erlanger, Kentucky 
Lansing. Michigan 

Hayward, California 
Norm Wilcox Bramptor:, Ontario. Canada 

rounds with 

Roy and Eloise Appell 

Laverne and Doris Reilly 

Chairmen: 

Grant and Shirley Johnson 
136 Seeley Ave. 
Syracuse, N.Y. 13205 

Falls Church, Virginia 
N. Tonawanda, N.Y. 

R .. iotrars: 

Bill and Marge Brown 
5424 Cauahdenoy Rd. 
R.D. 5, Clay, N.Y. 13041 

Two FULL DAYS of dancing to TOP International, 

Callers! Don't miss it!!! 

Fiddle A Routlds 
Now let•• ••e, where were we? Oh yesl It waa May and 
tl-.oae lazy, hazy daya of summer loomed ahead of ua. Well 
11,ey might have been a little hazy from the amog, but 
t::,ty aure weren • t lazy day• for the Fiddle-A-Rounds. 
lhey really know where it's atl First it was at the 
Tucker's, With a social afternoon, a hearty supper and 
an evening of dancing_ The next two get-together• were 
hosted by the Browns, with swimming, dining and, of 
course, dancing. We wound up th summer season at the 
Di.Cesare's with a Hawaiian luau, complete with native 
dishes. (We•re not going to interpret that remark--think 
about it.) Anyway, it all added up to a lot of fun and 
we feel a 11 ttle reluctant to see it f!lnd a& Fall 
approach•• .. 

'lber• wa■ also con•iderable atra-curricular actity by 
P-A-R'•• So■• careful •••••dropping revealed the follow
ings th• Co•tich•• enjoyed •om• cuiping at Welle•l•y 
Ialand; th• Callahan• travelled to W••t Virginia to ••e 
their granddaughter and then returned to welcome their 
•on home fro■ hi• tour of duty in Germany; the Tucker• 
Viait•d th• WNk•• at their northwoods retreat; the 
Prado• returned to their home town in Pennaylvania to 
joip in ita 12Sth anniversary celebration, and later Mike 
took off on a bachelor's tour of some big league baseball 
games; the Browns packed their dancing clothes and headed 
for festivities in Canada. 

So you can see it was a full summer for our group. But 
in spite of all this activity, we managed to add some 
rounds to our repertoire. Our list now includes Blue 
Mood, Brown Eyes, Merry Widow and last, but not least, 
Bird Walk. (We kid you notl) 

Well, that about does it for our summer happenings. It's 
time to start thinking about another dancing season~ so 
we• 11 see you around. 

•••••••Ralph and Georgia Guenther 

EKC-O Squa tes 
Thank you, to the many area dancers who danced with us 
this summer. \le enjoyed having you visit us. 

.D.m • t forget the Welcone Back dance for all members on 
l'"riday, September 11, '.; at the Green Lantern Inn in Fair
port - reservations required. There will be an Open 
House dance to acquaint non-dancers with Western Square 
Dancing on Wednesday, September 16th. Club caller Ken 
Anderson Will be at the mike - assisted by class instruc-

: tor Bob Ellis. 

¥ 
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Betty WfilCott Yill teach a sari•• ot. 10 lHMIUI in round 
dance baaic1 for club members beginning Monday, S~tember 
Zlat. We are lucky to have Betty u our club round dance 
caller. 

wedding bflllla rang for Jean Pinckney an.d Dick Courmettea 
on July 18th. Their fello'W !KC..O lllftbffa Wi:ah them 
happin•••• IKC-0 a411lbers vho "aveated out" the ?~atfonal 
at Lo*i•vill• included th• Mal.leya, Buaharte, Kendrick•, 
Steph-.iaona, Heffera, Col••, Hllllll.1n•, Wolffs, and 
Webbers. 

In July, the Col••• Kendricka, and Austins had a chanc~ 
to prffiW the calling of Beryl Main at !"rank Lane's 
Dance Ranch in Colorado. Here is the caller ever;yone 
vill vant to hear on November 18th at &:C-0. He 1• one 
of the beat. 

All square dancer/campers are welcome to join EKC-0 
caapers October 9 - 11 for a square dance campout at 
Hamlin Beach State Park. A fun weekend of dancing, eati.n 
and relaxing is promised. Call Howard and Clara Griffin 
for reservations. Phone 225-1111. 

Kay and John Welch have complete two years of sbly 
representing us at the Federation. Joining Leio artf' e.1 ta 
Laoaard, now our senior representatives, are Carol :}'': 
u.:,u Sirianni. 

_ ; a ti;, ::-ur pens to Paul and Marge \lalz who were cur 
effici&nt Promenader reporters this past season. Thank 
youl 

••••••••Ed and Nancy Austin 

Genesee Dancers 
In ay mind's eye I can see you all looking tanned, r6~teJs 

Getteva Friendship Sqs. 
Thia has been a buay ■wamer for the P'riendahip Squares. 
Starting with the peach Blo1som Festival in May, our 
ca11pers and their gueata have attended every large 
occa•ion that came along from weekend• at Bonnie Brae 
at Ovasco Lal• to Bloomaburgh and Lake George. 

our, dancers who own camper• and make extensive use of then 
area l"loy•i and Jeade Clark, Hugh and Diane Flood, Red 
and £lice c~':.lo•1. Dave and I.x>t Oulvin, Ev and Carolyn Jones, 
iQ.wood a:nd JT··)}e,n Mowers, •t,and Lucy Masteller, Lee and 
Jackie Pratt ,MH.l 8111 and Nellie Voltz. 

In addi ticm to ca,.r.ping, \our summer dances at the Pavilion 
at Seneca Lr+.kf?: Pa:"k have been well attended and the entirE 
club pa:rhcipated in the Sauer Kraut Festival at Phelps. 
Friendship Squares and Larry Spaven' s Kun try Kuzzins 
built a hu;;;ie float upon Which live dancers danced through
out the Sauer Kraut Parade to the calling of Don Pratt. 

In the evening a Western Square Dance was held in the 
P &. C parkin~i l~);.; &nd fifty couples danced to callers 
Larry Spa-. i:m, .8ruc9 St,aw and Walt Jessup. Charley Tucker · 
cued rounu~* 

Lucy Me.steU er of the Friendship Squares and Neil Bergmark 
of the Kuntry Kuzzins were co-chairmen of the dance and 
their committee included Iv and Carolyn Jones, Bill and 
Helen Gridley, Roy and Millie De Baere and Bud and Pinky 
Naegele. Bud Naegele designed the float which was built 
by almost the entire membership of both clubs. 

.Although it rained several times during the afternoon 
evening it did not rain on either the parade or the dance. 
':<;e hope we are as lucky at next year's festival which is 
to be biwrJor and better than ever. 

and rarin' to go--and go we will with an Open Dane~ •••••••••••Clayton and Ruth Keyes 
•cheduled at Cutler Union, Thursday, Septwb'!r 10th 
and the second Open Dance at Floyd Winnow School, Tuesday n 
S@lptember 15th. Hope you remembered to :Invite all your HI") hr·,l")tta Fti endshih ~qs • 
fritllllda so they can enjoy square dancing too;. ~ I I ~ t' 

Hear via the grape vine that Art and Pauline Bennett are 
beck from a three week vacation in the Phoenix, Arizona 
ID':1'8a~ A friend of mine thinks 1'Veryone should 9ee the 
beautiful scenery of this state before they di•. 

Ur1deratand Rd Butenhof ha• been doing aome aquar• dance 
.calling lflltely. My aource of inforJ11at1on tells ,me that 
~e do•• terrifically we11. H• yodels tool Perhaps we 
eould all have th• pleaaure of dancing to hi• call• in 
th• near !uture. 

.Id aud Pat Burley will be missed by their square danc9 
friends. 'Ibey have _,yed to norida. 

You can call it getting back to ...,.inging, or what have 
you, but that•• what it is for square dancers when 
Sept•ber roll• around. That wonderful t111• of year when 
all the club• r••WR• their regular achedul•d danc•• and 
beginners get their taste of aom• real fun. We hope to 
introduce a good number of coupl•• to our open hou•• 
on Sept .. ber 1-th • 

Moat of thia year club members will find th--•l• .. 
dancing at P'loud Winslow School on Pinnacle Road, but 
oW' tint dance will talc• ua to th• Youth Cabin. What 
better place could we hav• for our steak roast? 

Louisvill• found several of our coupl•• dancing at th• 
O\lr vwy own Bob Bourne 1• now President of the F'ederation ~ational eo~cention--th• Darrow•, Druaa, Howland•, 
Our sincere congratulation• and beat wish•• to him. Not Taylorat T1•kaa, and Weber•. 
onl)':· !a h• very peraondl•, but h• is -,at capabl•. 

Sorry to hear that Frank and Mari• Gillig'• son wu 
awioual:, injured in a motorcycle accident recently. 
Frmk do•• th• calling for Teen TWirlera. 

lepttlllbc- 9th to th• 13th ha• been proclaiaed Kational 
Square Dauc• w .. k by none other than hi• honor, the aa:ro~ 
Stephen May. There vUl be square dancing d--.,natration• 
>Y th• young, and not ao young in Midtown Plair:• during 
this time. 

On Auguat l•hh and 15th th• Taylors, Howlmda, •• 
Weber a went to Lake Ollorge--the occasion waa th• annual 
Boat and Benefit .a.nee. I aa aur• they Will have• lot 
to t•ll th• rest of ua. 

Th• Copeland• are again gracing our ballroo■ with rounda 
ao all be sure to come a little early. 

Old you know our caller, Il>n Pratt, spent part of th• 
aU1111er recovering? Thia time from a wrenched 1mee-cap-
Hon••tly Donl--but do keep recovering, we couldn't exist 
without you. Our condolences go to Lucille Tinkler in the death of 

"Tink". He was one of Genesee Dancers' fil"'!lt callers. 
H• had been promoted by Kodak and moved to '!"ennesee. 
H• suffered a heart attack around Augu~t 5th. 

••••••••••••Bert and Lauretta .l!hmann 

.(" you 
at the dances I 

•••••••Roy and Thelma Hertweck 



OUR BUZZIN~ HIVE IS FULL OF BAR~AINS 
FOR THE SQUARE DANCER····· 
STOCK UP FOR FALL AND WINTER .. I. 

FALL ANO W, N,ER HouRS · · 
TUES•WE.O,THURS,FRl,SAT, 10AM· TO 3 PM· 
TUES·-THURS· EVENINGS· 7 TO 9 PM• 
OTHER BY APPOINTMENT··· • 

BEE WISE··~, 

·BEE HERE· · 
SEPTEMBER 

15 OU~ 
BEE MONTH 



ltondequoif ~qs. 
:-!any of' ou:r members have taken square dancing trips 
since we last reported and all report they had a real 
good t:\ne. !.-'ourth of July weekend :ou:,d the Calmans, 
Swinks, Davidsons, and Atwaters in Cherry Ridge Camp 
Grounds in Pennsylvania. Recent graduates ~-1ary Jane 
and Ken Nudd, Del and :>laurie Tette, Elaine and Tom 
Boss along with teacher Bruce and Shirley Shaw w•t 
to Kingston for ~he Joe Reilly dance weekend. Travelling 
to Bloomsburg, Pennslyvania for dancing were the 
Brooks, :,Ianl eys, "'Andersons, ',~·ilcox' s, Swinks, ~Ja.vidsons, 
and Atwaterse 

The fall season for our club starts off with Open House 
on September 12th at Hosea Rogers School. \le hope 
everyone is lining up their friends to bring along 
this evening to introduce them to square dancing. 

Can it be possible the fall square dance season 1s 
here already. We are glad to say, though, we have 
seen many of our members and especially many of the 
recent graduates out dancing throughout the summer. 

Prospective class members will then have three nights 
( September 19th, 16th, October 3rd) before '.he ':las:s 
session will be closed. Open House night bot~ Bili 
,/ilcox and Bruce Shaw will be calling. Our club members 

L, char-ge of the class this year are Toni :.md Don 
., "1(:en:1k1 » and .Jave and Joan Calman. Instructor ,,.,.ill bP. 
Br.:ce Shaw and classes will be held at Jake Sehool. 

Our new Federation Delegates appoi'1 ted are Bob and 

:-:ary Spear, and Ji.ck and :,;ary Lou Boss. !3ob Spear was 
also Rpnointed Treasurer of Federation. 

At our regular dance night September 26th we will 
be having a general open meeting for all members at 
10:45 - 11:15. \0e hope everyone will m8;,e 8n E:ifoct 
to be present for this meeting 0 

See you all at Open House Septembr·r · .dh. 

• • • e •••• Ed and :-large A."1derson 

Lirna Grand Sqs. 
Althouth Lima Grand Squares gave up the dances at the 
Darn this summer, members have not given up dancing. 

They took one Friday night to rest and travelled to th12 

home of \<,ally and Jane Schandall on the 26th, where <'" 1ey 

spent the evening touring thru Europe with Schand"ills. 
who relived their last summer's trip with slides. It 
was a very pleasant evening. 

Everyone donned their dancing shoes and spent July 10th 
at the home of Lou and Rita Lambert for the first picnic 
0f the summer. After a delicious supper, eight squares 
fo~med on the black-top drive and danced to the calls 
of Lon Stumbo. 

July 4th found Lhn, Liz, and three oeher couples in 
Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, re-enacting the battle scene 
of long ago with hundreds of others. 

There was one battle casualty when Barney Croft fell from 
his horse and dislocated his shoulder. After a trip to 
the hospital I he was the only spectator to the annual 
Dt-ess Ball that evening. 

SQUARE 
DANCE 

DR ESSES 

SKIRTS 

PE TT I COATS 

JEWELRY 

from 

WENIGER'S 
124 SOUTH AVE. 

NEU IIIOAD ST. 

Brina Your c1u• 11118 IDr I IUCIII Dlmunt 

OP'EN MONDAY TNIU SATUIDAY 9:0I TO 5:31 

Twenty families signed up for the camp week-end and 
dance at Timber Line Lake Park in LeRoy on July 31st, 
August 1st and 2nd. Everyone returned tanned, tired, 
but happy • 

There will be a picnic at Roger and Gen Buckler• s on 
August 21st. The last outside fun-time. We will 
return to the Town Hall on Friday, September 11th, to 
resume our Fall schedule and on September 14th, a n8\<I 
class of dancets will be formed. ',ie do hope there will 
be a goodly number of young and old, who will feel the 
urge to join in the winter fun. 

Hope to see you all back on September 11th. 

• ••••••• Everett and Florence Kingsley 

Rochester Rollaways 
>lemori al Jay through Labor DF!y is the time when many 
people enjoy a well-earned summer vacation. If you are 
oadly bitten by the s. D. bug, you plan your "rest" to 
coincide With square dance weekends. A group of eleven 
couples went to Cleveland over >Iemorial Day and learned 
new calls, such as mixed-up square thru and tag back. 
Heidi and George Detlem and \1111 and Rhoda Eagle traveled 
to Cherry Ridge in the Pocono :-rts. to dance to Deuce 
Williams and Lee ~opman. Betsy and Hamilton Stearns and 
Ronni and Florian Czerniak joined them for the first 
weekend and Anita and Carl Warschkow for the second after 
which they vacationed near ~aples, ~aine to dance to 
:1arty Vanwart. George and Elinor Wood have been hosts 
to a number of camper-dancers on their "back forty" where 

On July 16th, three squares were invited ~o put on an people not only danced' to tapes but also learned about 
exhibition at the Rush - Henrietta Fi.ren:e:,'s Carnival. the milking process. The Labor Day weekend will attract 
Guess there were no casualtied there for their pictures~ approximately half the fiollaways membership to 
were in the Sunday .:)emocrat and Chro'.1icle and they all : Conneaut Lake Park in Pennsylvania for the big 
seemed to be moving. su:n,~er wind-up dance. 



The Bufi;::;l,; area women's "Olleges will find the daughters 
of some oi our members "'tarting their Freshman year. 
Susan. v.i::::,:.x will ent.f:r Rosary Hill, Diane .fichas is en
rolled at Villa ?•'.;;.1•ia and Linda Wood at Tro•~f'lire. Laurie 
Bet1em 18 going southeast - to Hartwick College in 
Oneonta. Bob and il:>ris JJs:cker' s daughter I S:1eryl, was 
married this past month 2.nd moved to Bo.5ton, Mass. r 

where her lrnsband will at"::end school. 

A series of advanced square dance lessons w111 be held 
at the Greece Y:<CA on Long Pond Road 5 beginning >Ion day, 
Sept. 21 at 8:15 p.m. The material has been revised and 
up-dated so even if you have attended the sessions pre
viously9 you will find it enjoyable and informative to 
come out ~~is fall. If you would like more information, 
contact the Deckers - 225-6987. 

To brush up and get rid of the cobwebs the club wi 11 
I,t. the season on Sept. 11 with a tape dance. 

•••••••••••••Tom and Cathy Frantz 

Drogi Przyjaciel----

>,e were sorry to hear of Howard (Tink) Tir;kls::r 's death. 
Tink died August 5, 1970 While living in Kingsport, Tenn. 
To many of us Tink was not only ::i good Square Dance In
•,tructor but also a dear friend. 

~e 1 cr: happy to announce that the Swingin' 8 1 s 
sumniC• dances were a great success. Of course, like 
alw,,<,s, we bad many guests from various clubs. I counted 
four different callers and their wives parti.eipating et 
our dances, so you see even callers enjov thenselves 
when they go out to the Swingin' 8 1 s. 

One day in the early month of June, w0 were in a crowd 
wt th Jim Cargill. How fascinating , t was to listen of 
hit experiences. Jim is known to be one of the best 
Squ ,1re Dance Callers around; Jira comes from Sewill, :-1.J. 
Hfo t:21s been calling professionally for ten years. His 
Calling takes him from :,!aine to Florida, west thru Ohio. 
rie calls regularly for seventeen clubs in his homG area. 
(Pl ease don I t answer the phone now, wait ;m til you read 
the rest). Re is on staff for several weekends p1us two 
full weeks a~ Sorth Carolina every July. He has several 
records out, under Top label, his most recent one is "Put 
Your i,rms Arou~ d :,ie. 11 

One of the surr1ner highlights was the National Squc1· 
Dance Convention at Louisville, i:entucky, June 2A-t.•;, 1nd 

, was attended by some of our Swingin 8 1 s. Al and Barr 
Taylor, and Russ and Ethel Heffer, who along with 1.5 o,:ner 
couples boarded a Greyhound chartered bus that lef·~ :{owie 
DeGraves at 9 p.m. on \lednosday. After making .five stops 
and also changing b4s drivers that many times, the bus 
driver arrived with its sleepy passengers at the Colonial 
Inn in Indiana just across the state line from Louisville 
at 10 a.m. on Thursday and were joined there by Tom a~d 
;,1arilyn Trainor who had arrived earlier by car. (Tom 
got in some calling at the convention.) After checking 
in, some lunch and a few winks of sleep, then the bus 
pic:,0 0d up the group at four o'clock and were off to the 
dance. The dance area in the Coluseum held 1500 squares 
or more and was air conditioned. Other areas were also 
used for dancing at different levels, but were r:.ot air
condi tioned. Heard that 400 or more callers were then=:> 
from all parts of the country. Each evening they nad a 
grand march, the one on Saturday was the most outstanding 
when all the states carried banners aro"J.nd h50 were 
present from :.'ew York State. The Coluseum could just 

from different states. The young people can really dance, 
even the 7 year olds. The Silver Spinners put on a grand 
exhibition of dancing, shows what really can be done in a 
wheel chair. The Rochester group had a real enjoyable 
weekend, arriving home rather tired on Sunday night. Over 
19,000 people attended, the largest group ever. Guests 
were present from all the statesin the u.s., four Provin
ces of Canada and three foreign countries and thousands 
have already signed up for the 1971 Convention in 
New· Orleans. 

Many dancers from Rochester motored to the Royal York in 
Toronto for the big dance in June. Heard the Russ Heffers 
were there. 

••••••••••Ann and Tony Gianforte 

Triggers 

Welcome back--wherever you were! September 15th is our 
first dance of the s0ason, so come along and brush off a 
few of those summer cobwebs with us on the dance floor. 
we Will start our dances with a workshop for calls from 
7:30 - 8:00; Rounds from 8:00 - 8:30; and regular dancing 
beginning at 8:30 pm. 

Save September 19th 
Hamlin Beach Park. 
ties from 4 - 6 pm, 
1::S:00 pm. 

for our annual picnic and campout at 
\le will have games and "badge" activi
supper at 6:oo pm and dancing at 

I1 you have and current addresses of former members bring 
them along to our first dance (September 15th, remember?). 
We are tentatively planning an Old Time :'-!embers Dance for 
September 29th, but this will depend upon the response we 
get to our invitations. Any former members who read this, 
but don't hear from us, please contact Peg Huss for deta11 
as we would like to see as many of our former members as 
possible. Her phone number is 663-7284. 

It may seem a bit early to talk about our Hallowe•en 
Party but perhaps some advance warning will aid your 
creativity. We are going to have a Crazy Hat Party, with 
prizes for the most original hats, of course. Start 
thinking I 

II you attended the Spring Fling and then read our write
up about it you must think the Jl:>erings are either blin4 
or unconscious. Actually, it was another instance of 
ublind" reporting of an event we hadn't yet held, and 
based on information accumulated from people involved in 
the program. This is sometimes necessary, since our 
Promenader article deadline doesn't always allow us enougr 
time to report on a past event, especially for the summer 
issue. It seems that ou II Daisy" must have wilted before 
the show, and the members of the musical trio were really 
~arl Klapp playing violin, Harold Pierce playing guitar, 
and Stefan Tschokasch playing the concertina. 

On August 2nd some of our members participated in a demon
stration for the German Festival at the ;•lonroe County 
r'airgrounds. Listening to all the local dignitaries en
titles them to a "Hot Air" badge, don't you think? 

We are sure Belles and Beaus Will miss the friendliness 
and dancing skill of one of their former Presidents Ed 
Taylor, who died just after the Promenader went to print 
in :,Jay. Those of us who knew and danced with him will 
miss him too. Our sympathies are extended to Delles and 
Beaus and to his family. 

about hold all the marchers, and there were pl~1ty th8t. 
were not marching. The color was beautiful. the ladies' , 
colorfuJ di·esses and the shirts worn by the men. Early 
ev,ming the'. had exhibitions put on by different clubs 

• ••••••••• Paul and. Fayne :Joering 



Twitl A Rounds 
uur club has had a very busy vacation schedule starting 
right out With Joe Reilly's Kingston Eapers. Eight 
couples a 1 tended this event and enjoyed 1 +- immensely. lie 
hear that George and Una Shaw -W'8nt for an unscheduled 
dip in the pool. Sorry we missed that. We have been 
dSSured that it had nothing at all to do With Iht 
ue Grave's missing suitcase; however we haven't been 
assured that the missing suitcase had nothing to do with 
the Shaws. 

A~~ending the Auburn dance were Copes, Falls, DeGraves, 
I.X>upenoergs and Codys. We understand Bruce Cope learned 
n.u. about "Life After Death" at this affair and these 
reporters are anxious to find out about that. 

Tne National Convention in 1.,0u1svi1le was attended by 
,.;1ws, Falls, DeGraves and Coopenber.g. 

;;ruras, Thomas' and .i::>eisingers had an enjoyable weekend 
with the McQuades and Reillys in Geneva Park. Toe »·eather 
was hot but the dancing was great. 

,Jim and Anne Gentles are very proud to have a new grand
danghter and since Anne's sister was here from Scotland, 
..,,e are sure they had a busy and happy summer. 

,,e hear that Copelands went to Virginia Deach; v,1e want 
::,.: ;ova Scotia and thereabouts. 

I:.;1er, t:1ough Cody's lost a wheel on their trail er, it has 
been re-paired and is in good condition again. 

\✓ e a:;_r1ost forgot to mention that Coopenbergs have found a 

shortcut from Kingston to Rochester and will be happy to 
detail this information to all who are interested. 

·,:e have a report that the summer dances were well attended 
and we are all looking forward to tte :. e·.-1 Fall season. 

Prospective new round ,Jdnc~ 

Prospective new round da-i cers may call :-larve and Kay Falls 
at 293-2k79 or .:bt DeGraves at 594-9518. 

•••·••••••George and Audrey Mura 

Wayne Wesferners 
Another busy summer is past and it is time to get back 
into a new season of square dancing. ~ewly elected 
officers for our club are: President - Al and Nancy 
Schreiber; Vice-President - Jim and Orlah Cox; Se~retar~ 
- r:en and :,1111ie Dayton; Treasurer - Bill and Carol 
~agce. With these able leaders we are looking forward to 
a f;uccessful, fun-filled year of dancing. 

This year we will hold two demonstration dances. The 
first is to be a Dreen' s Super :-rarket, corner of Routes 21 
and 31, Palmyra, September 12th from 8 - 10:30 pm in the 
parking lot. Toe second will be Friday, September 13th, 
8 - 10; 30 pm at the Seaway Gas Station on the ',, alworth-
Penfield Road, '.ialworth. If you are nearby, come ,join in 

the fun. 

Our first special club dance of the year will be Saturday, 
October 17th, at the :,1arion Elementary School, :-larion, 
3 - 11 pm With guest Gordy Cooper calling. 

,ie look forward to meeting many new square dancing friends 
this year. So long. 

•••••o••••••1iaynard and '.arilyn 8ixby 

Web-Spinners 
Although we are at the start of a new season, we would 
like to go back for a moment to our Trail Fhd dance. We 
would like to thank our committee: Diane Turney, Chair
man; Laurie :Slaggio, decorations; Rita Phelix, refresh
ments; also Lois :-icTarnaghan, Zyl Van Slooten, I3etty Heirr 
and.many others. A good time was had by all, including 
one uninvited guest who came in by the bac!c door. Seems 
he was a friend of all and an acquaintance of none and he 
had the best time of anyone. 

June was a ''happening" month. :-!any of the ·.:eb Spinners 
attended a dinner and dance put on by the Swinging D's. 
Those who wa~t had a wonderful ham dinner and an evening 
of dancing and good fellowship. Don't forget us next year 
folks. 

Another event that will be remembered for a long time 
was the June 26th-2Bth campout at Bonnie Drae. Ten 
families attended and there were good times and bad. 
Vern Collier had trans;aission trouble on the way up and 
had to leave his car in Dath and his trailer at Bonnie 
I3rae. '.'e are happy to report that he did get his family 
home, cor.iplete wi t'1 mini-bike and dog. 

Ivory Fish became quite ill Saturday night. ::aybe it was 

caused by jumping in tt that cool pool after that hot dance 
that ',!ild Bill ,/ilcox called on Saturday night. Satur
day was also notable for the ''Pot Luck" supper and most of 
the squnre dancers in camp were there. 'fl1e piece de 
resistance was strowberry shortcake all around. 

ie are all saddened by the death of .. iz Dill, June 27, 
1:no. '.,iz was one of the original six people who started 
the club. She was always smiling and happy and we never 
1.,eard her say an unkind or slighting word about anyone. 
',.;e will miss her very much. ',.e would also like to extend 
our deepest sympathy and that of all the me~bers to those 
who have lost loved ones in the past few months. 

Very little happened in July. Only t'1ree families were 
at the campout. In August things were swinging again. 
Ten people earned their wck Dadges. Space~ or lack of 
it, does not permit me to name all of them, but one, r:ay 
::uhn, deserves a mention for going in with all her clothes 
on. Someone told her that that was the way to get her 
badge. She deserves a gold one for that. 

That brings us up to date and if you have any complaints, 
just remember that it's tough to follow Clayt and Ginny 
Alt. 

•••o•o•••••Jim and Helen Fordham 

NON- FEDERATION NOTES 
:1'Jria '.loth (formerly Gloria n1os to her long-time fans 
in Rochester) of Nova Scotia will be calling for the 
Spencerport S',:INGING B's dance on Tuesday, October 6th. 
All square dancers are welcome. Exact location is not 
available at press time. Please call 436-3635 for 
further information or check in the October Promenader. 

The Irondequoit Recreation Department will again sponsor 
square dance lessons for Children on Fridays at Rogers 
:-Iiddle School from 7 - 8 pm. Tom Trainor will instruct 
the beginners and Chuck Prister Will work wita the child
ren who have had previous lessons. The latter group will 
form a club and choose a na~e. Toe first dance on Sep
tember 25th will be free and open to all. The remaining 
ten dances will cost $5.oo per child. For information or 
application call Barb Vreeland, 266-2455 or 54k..c1s2. 



NON- FEDERATION_ NOTES 
dWINGING squARES will open their aeason w1 th a dance at 
the Chili Town Hall, September 19th, 2 - 4130 pm. This 
11 for the 7 through 12 age bracket. 

WHISKAWAYS claases for teenage Beginners will start at 
Ehglish Village School, September 11th, 7 - 8130 pm. with 
Myron Huss calling. For more information call 663-7284. 

CU,VERLEAF SQUARES club for single people 18-35 will be 
dancing at the Chili Town Hall, 3235 Chili Avenue, with 
caller Bruce Shaw. Dances start at 8100 pm. 

Tuesday September l 
Sunday September 13 
Sunday September 20 
Tuesday September 29 

CI.DVERLEAF SQUARES Will be holding open house for the 
las~ three dances in September for those interested in 
joining our class starting in October. Caller Mike 
Callahan will do the instructing. Come, join in the 
funl For more information call 458-3827, 621-1589 or 
663-7325 

Round of .the Month 

CHE.A.TIN' HF.ART 

By Jack & Na Stapleton, Grosse Pointe, :rI 

REX'X)RD: 
POSITION: 
FOO 'IVO RI'. : 

T-'.eesures 
1-4 

1-4 

5-8 

17-20 

21-24 

25-28 

HI-HAT 874 - Dick Carey Band 
OP-fcg for Intro - As noted for dance 
Opp, directions for M except as noted 

INTRODUCTION 
WAIT; i,AIT; APT ,_,PT,_; TOG SCP,-, TCH,-; 
In OP-fcg wall wait 2 ~eas; step apt on L,-, pt 
R twd ptr,-; step tog on R to SCP fcg LOD,-, 
tch L to R,-; 

PART A 
F1-iD 'lliO-STEP; F,iD 1':0-STEP; ROLL,-,2,-; 3,-,4. 
SCP,-; 
SCP do 2 fwd two-steps down I.DD L,R,L,-; R,L,R, 
-; release SCP M roll LF (1.i RF) down I.DD L ,-PR, 
-; L,-,R to SCP fcg I.OD,-; 
P.ID T.!0-STEP; F .. 'D T,iO-STEP; R-T' .. IRL VI~E,-,2·,-; 
3,-,4. SCP,-; 
Repeat Action of :,1eas 1-2; :1 does a slow vine 
LOD (',i does 1 slow RF twirl) L,-,R,-; L,-,R to 
end in SCP fcg LOD,-; 
REPEAT Action of :-1eas 1-3 eJDCept to end in OP 
fcg LOD; 

PART B 
VINE APT, 2,3, TCH; VINE TOG, 2,3, TCH Bjo; AR''-W, 2 ,3 
,-; 4,5,6 CP,-; 
Release hand hold ving apt :,! twd COH ('.!twd wall) 
L,R,L, tch R; vine tog R,L,R, tch L blend to Bjo 
:-! fcg wall; do a full RF wheel trn in Bjo both 
step-fwd L,R,L,-; R,L,R, to end in Cp ?! fcg wall 
,-; 
SIDE,CLOSE, SIDE,-; SCIS T:ffiU, 2, 3 ,- ; VINE, 2, 3, 4 
SCF; '.IALI:,-,2,-; 
In Cp ?•I fcg wall step side L, close R, side L,-; 
step swd RI.DD R, close L, XRIF of L (',/ XIF) ,-; 
Vine LOD both XIB-XIF L,R,L,R to SCP fcg I.OD; 
walk fwd L,-,R,-;; 
F,.'D T,/0-STEP; FdD T,,O-STEP; DIP FvlD,-,RFJ: ,- ; 
DIP m:,-,ROC,-; 
Repeat Action of :-1eas 1-2 of Part A; dip fwd I.DD 
on L,-, rec bk on R,-; dip bk twd RLOD on L,-, 

29-32 

1-li 

CP ffiN 1WO-ST.EP; TRN NO-STEP; 'IWIRL,-,z ScP 
,_I WALK,-,2,-; 
Blend to cP do 2 RF trng tlto-atepa down LOD L, 
R,L,-; R,L,R,-; M Valk !Yd L1 -,R (W does 1 RF 
tltirl under joined lead handa) to end in ScP,-; 
walk fwd L,-,R,-; 

DANCE GOES nmu 2 TIMES PLUS Ehding. 

ENDING 
FWD '!WO-STEP; 'F'/D Tl'IO-STEP; \/ALK 1 -,2,-; APT,PT ,_,_, 
SCp repeat Action of Heaa 1-Z of Part A; walk 
fwd LOD L,-,R,-; step apt on L, pt R twd ptr to 
Ack as music ends,-,-; 

FEDERATION SLATE ELECTED 

The election of officers of the Rochester Area Federation 
of Western Round and Square Dence Clubs Inc. was held 
on Hay 26, l'.)70 and the following results were announced 

President: 
Vice-President: 
Treasurer: 
Secretary, Corresponding: 
Secretary, Recording: 

CONGRATULA TIQN s I 

BUST 1N 

BR\TCHES 

" 

Bob Bourne 
Al Taylor 
Bob Spear 
Hal Pyritz 
Fran Pyritz 

AW-COME OFF IT.I 
I rec fwd on R,-; .IVE OFFERED TO TAKE YOU 

..Jt"SQUARE OANClN(i- BEFORE·· , 



/4b1n ' 
F' .·.PROMENADER· · 

FIRST CLASS MAIL 

( 

------, rF 
FIIST CLASS ■ Ill 

I. S. NI STACE 

PAID le 

PERMIT NO. 1995 

FIRST CLASS MAIL 
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